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DAWSON terrell county
J1 l georgia jan 29 1881

Predpresidentdent wilford woodruff
dear brother As you will remem-

ber I1 left home on the second day of
november last in company with
elder jacob bigler jr on a mission
to the bouthern states

As far as council bluffs we were
favored in having the company of
sifterS Scholeswith whom we part-
ed at the bluffs seeing her on board
the train en route for her home in
iowa which I1 trust she reached in
peace and safety

at nashville tennessee I1 hadbad lo10

parlpart with elder bigler as liehe had
beenbeell appointed to labor in the kerdkeri
tucky conference I1 afterwards
learned that he reached hishia destina

ionton in safety and met brother
langford with whom he had been
assigned to travel

As president morganhad appoint-
ed me to accompany the fall emigra-
tion from the sou them states I1 ac-
cordingly stayed in chattanooga
tennessee a little morediore than a
week making preparations for the
saints to emigrate
lonon the of november we letbleft
chattanooga for colorado at hunt-
ingdontingdon tenn we were joined by
about 57 more saints andadd at colum-
bus ky by
statetate of mississippi making thenthennn
the company about souls who
left their homes in the sunnysunnybunny
south to unite ththeirair interestsi with
the people of god inin southerna colo-
rado

we were greatly prospered in our
Joujourneymey being carried through with-
out harmbarm pror accident we were al-
so kindly treated by railroad officials
and train men generally among
others I1 would make mention of
mr etied T sisson of chattanooga
who has been venyverykind toio thegath-
ering saints and dealt honorably
in bubusinessviness transactions between
brother morgan in behalf of the
saintssainta and the railroad companiesgomppompanies

on arriving in lanassamanassa we were
kindly received andband provided for by
the saints of that place and houses
were secured for the saints to 11liveve
iniri during the winter and until they
could ppreparer permanent homes to
dwell in

while I1 was in colorado we were
greatly favored with a visit from
brother erastus snow and brother
silas S smith and I1 rejoiced in
listeninglisten ipg to their kind counsel and
instructions

I1 I1 feel truly thankful to our heav-
enly father for the experience to be
gained in acting as hishib servant here
upon the earth for hebe has blessed
me in many ways even ththatthabat
which I1 think I1 arnam wworthyorthy to re-
ceive my great desire is to be faith-
ful and gain exaltation in ahethe celes-
tial kingdom of our father in heav-
en

on my way from colorado to the
state of georgia I1 met bro john
IV taylor anthin thee city of st louis
and aejwe having beenbeen appappointed as
traveling companions asdgigassigneded to
labor in thtilothlee georgia conference
proceeded to this county

on arrivingarriving in this section of
country wewo were kindly received
andalialld well treated bbyy aa number ofor peo-
ple among others mrjohnjohnsohn kitch-
ens and family mrs sarah reybey 4

and family and martin me
lendonlondon and family who made us
neelfeel at homeardhome and soon after set aboaboutut
securing us a place in which to holdbold
meetings failing in their applica-
tions for some of the churches they
kindly opened the doors of their own
dwellings and invited us to preach
the gospel beneath their own pri-
vate roofs

this is a new nieldfield norfor missionary
labor and considerable prejudice
exists in the minds of many relative
to ourout faith yet we have been dili-
gentgentt by the lords bhelpbelpelp in preaching
to the people wherever opportunity
affords us the privilege of so doing

the houseboue of israel seem to prove
themselves wherever they are found
bbyY taking a stand in favor of truth

A few weeks since that I1is on our
last fast day wowe administered the
ordinances of baptism and confirm-
ation to two ladiesladles who hadbad read and
investigated to someseme extent the
gospel before our arrival the elder
of the two mrs naomi coxwell
has a

1
daughter mrs victoria fau-

cettI1
1inn southern colorado whawho has

been writing them letters in the
spirit of the gospel which has been
the means of accomplishing good
I1 feel to say god blessbless thehe saints in
zion whogho take an active interest in
writing and bearing testimony to
the truthh inja their lettersjetters tofo thetheirr re-
lations and friends who araree scatter-
ed among the nations of the earth
as by so doing ththeirair

Y testimoniesgonles
have their due influence fonorfor good

we geatheretget the neseDESE NEWS week-
ly which gives uslus information rela-
tive to affairs in utah and other
parts of the earth and affords us
pleapieapleasuresuresura infil knowing the condition of
affairs in thedarlthe variousous stakes of zion
and elsewhereere

ever praying for the welfare of
zion I1 remain your brother in the
gospel

11 F COWLEY

MORGAN feb 1lissiissi1881

daitoreditor deseretDesere
we have had lately lively times

in north morganbangan among the juven-
iles and those interested in them
on tuesday the the children
and parents belonging to the sunday



school assembled at 10 in the morn-
ing the house being nicely decorat-
ed by three boys the forenoon was
taken up with select readings dia-
logues from the juvenile songs etc
prizes were given to the most de-
serving and candy to about chil-
dren after rka recess of two hours
the day schools met to celebrate
thetheirr vacation short speeches by
the bishop and trustees after
which cake and lemonade were
handed around to old and young
it was surely a bright spot in the
childrens lives which will be long
remembered

in the friday following we had a
social picnic party attended by the
president of the stake with the
superintendents and teachers of the
various ward sunday schools short
speechesescheseaches were the order of the day
aallali3I1 in the interest ot sunday schools
showinghowing that much good hadbad been
done and that it was a nursery for
the future welfare of the various
wards
at sunset we sat down to tables

spread with the bounties of life af-
ter we enjoyed ourselves in the
dance and thanked god that the fu
tare prospect of zion was so encour-
aging JAMES T WORLTON

12 SHADY GROVE 1

hickman county tenn
february 1881

editor doesedeseretct k 1

early in june 79 in company
with a number of elders called to
nishis I1 left for my field of
abor having for a companion elder
hyrumarum belnap we traveled to-
getherether for several montmonthshe then I1
wasas calledflojkoto labor in another part of

t thehe confereconferenceneence
during thelyear 80 sixty three

wereere baptized and eighty two bid
dieuadieu to their tennessee homes and
emigratedmigrated to colorado where pros
erityverity has crowned their untiring

5 abers in building new homes and
herebythereby strengthening the stakes of

I1 zionon
in maymayi two gentlemen from a

istant county having learned that
iderssiders were traveling in this part of

hebhe state visited us budand as they
miimil eighteen of their immediate
neighbors had two years earn-
estly anand prayerfully petitioned our
atherfather inin heaven to lead them in
hee narrow way to a celestial home
mdd as cornelius of old their

i were answered they
obeyed the Egospel and are now in
he valleys of the mountains enjoy
ng its seqsweet precepts

many dake saints are daily en
the promised blessings that in

lilill11 agages have followed the faithful
diseasesdiseases that profprofessedeissed physicians
paveave pronounced incurable have

een cured under the
ion of the elders to the satisfaction
ifof the saints who give all honor to

i mrilir reavenHeavenheavenlylv father
on one occasion while traveling

a condee 1county0biily I1 was metinet byaby a
adydy who earecognizeded me

it was the first time I1 had
vervenverbeeniaverbebeeneninin that vicinity ononanin

how she knew me she
d the following one night of late

vas informed in a dream that an
lderider I1 should meet in either hand
satchel lonely coming down the

i treet 111 justfust in the way I1 was trav
lingng at that time while in other

i artsarts similar manifestations were
enabling many to call by

ame the elders as they came near
heirbeir dwellings

ii the work of the lordrord isja progress
igg undundererthethe indefatigable labors of
rresident franklin spencer assisted
y humble energetic and able de
adersdersofiof davne lruthtruth who areen-
a

are en
agedv in opening new fields bowinsowing911

0 removing prejudice
i many counties that heretofore
aad never heard the divine message
idd doubtless a good work will be
oneineneinin the gacatheringatheringtherin9
ice remaining grapes ere the time
raesroes for gathering the vines to be
t intoirto the winepresswinepress of the wrathtil
goigod 11 where we cannot go we

urt imdlend therefore we nindfind it tie-
i

ne-
i to place good reading matter

fore the people that they may
arnrn the gospel

lavIaN been released to returntrigiriginiel d mb elders saints and
innypiny friends adieu having been

treated during my absence
om ahme and gained an
ir e thit will be a benefit to myself
id0 1I bust to many others
praying for the blessings of
bavei upon all defenders of truth
remaneman your brother in the coven
itt of leader

G H

rich county utah
february esth 1881

editor deseret bewsnews

the people of this settlement in
common with the brethren and
sisters of this stake of zion in the
various settlementskettlements havehaie been
the recipients of methe word of the
lord through his servants inin a
manner that is rarely if ever excel-
led in this part of his vineyard

pursuant to appointment elders
J U stuck daniel jacobs A gal-
loway george spencer john

hugh findlay and bishop
john Hunttotlotjot st ChchariescharlesardestarTest met with
us at last evening and at
10 this morning all the
brethren seemed especially impress-
ed with the influence of thethe good
spirit the theme of their instruc-
tions beingbeing the necessity of union in
matters temporal asws well as spiritual
the word of wisdom overcoming
the evils of the flesh and the sub-
jection of our lives and all that we
have andrareand lareJareare to the dictation of the
will of the lord the necessity ofor
education was also treated empemphati-
cally

hatibati
and elaborately by the breth-

ren truly it proved a feastfeat of fat
things that will be remembered for
a long time by those who were priv-
ileged to share its bounties

the health ot the people is good
although a short time since most of
the children were suffering from se-
vere colds brought upon them by
the inclement weather which it was
our lot to experience thetile people
seem generally to have a desire to
sustainU the priesthood and to unite
upon the basis of the principles of
the gospel our sunday school is
flourishing aaa also the young folks
I1mutual improvement associations
they hold their meetings regularly
and quite an amount of energy is
manifested by them in making their
meetings mutually instructive and
entertaining

the citizens were not perfectly in
unison in relation to certain water
claims but these were satisfactorily
adjusted under the wisevise direction of
bishops ira joseph kimnkirn
ball and archibald mckinnon who
wwereere here as county water commis-
sioners and we haehave reason to hope
that these sores have been complete-
ly and forever healed

we have the disadvantage of hav-
ing no day school in session this
winter owing in a great measure
I1 suppose to the absence of bro JR

S spence who is now on a mission
in the southern states A good
competent teachteachersteachererserg of the right
stripe would find a good field for
the exercise of his calling here and
would be appreciated by the people
here

wetwe have had two weeks of very
rainy wetherweather flooding our streets
and making traveling disagreeable
and almost impossible butbutr it hastins
now cleared up and it looks as
though we would be blessed with
an early si ing and as a conse-
quence our farmers wear a perpetu-
ala smile upon their countenances

while we detest the unwarranted
action of our governor in depriving
our representative of his certificate
and giving it to another who is cer-
tainly pot worthy we lose no sleep
over it but leave it in the hand orof
him who has promised to nightfight our
battles and in the meantime we
will contend fonfoe our rights as guar-
anteed by the constitution of our
countrycountry which some men clothed
with 4a little brief authority have
no more patriotism than to trample
upon and utterly repudiate

respectfullyRespectfullyp
JOSEPH IRWIN

the royal assent has beehbeen given
the canada pacific railway and it
is now law

nine hundred and eighteen hostileshostiles
have surrendered thus far ththee cap-
tives seem content

the house wwaysays andand means com-
mittee elected tucker chairman
vice erlaFriafemandoando wood

the canadian house refused a re-
solution making the temperance act
inoperative 82 to 54

niamra nelson johnson a swede of
Columcolumbubuabul ohio drowned herself
while insane todayto day

cotton manufacturers of ashton
under lyne england have ad-
vanced wages 212 per cent

i

the senate committee Rauthorizeduthorl zed
a favorable report on all pending
nominations for the army

the sewnew york assembly has
adopted a expressing sym-
pathy with ireland 57 to 10


